Due to the medical advancements in the fields of artificial insemination, of obstetrics and foetal and neonatal monitoring techniques, today it's possible for a woman suffering from beta-thalassemia to have a successful pregnancy. Pregnancy-related problems affecting beta-thalassemic women are here discussed, emphasizing the connection between pregnancy management and gestation successful outcome.[@CIT1][@CIT2] The patient affected by this disease is at high risk of reproductive disorders and associated psychosocial distress because of the chronic nature of the condition, the complexity of its treatment, and the well-documented complications of hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism; like arrested growth, delayed or absent development of sexual organs, infertility, and osteoporosis.[@CIT3][@CIT4] In the past, children with homozygous thalas-semia rarely survived longer than adolescence[@CIT5] and healthy sexual life was considered irrelevant in this group of patients. Improved medical treatments introduced in the late 1970s, which consists in regular transfusions of optimum red blood cell and almost daily subcutaneous iron chelation therapy, has significantly reduced the mortality rate among these patients and raised life expectancy from adolescence to midlife.[@CIT6] As a result patient care has now expanded in order to encourage these patients to look for vocational, social, sexual, and reproductive goals which their peers without thalassemia normally can achieve in life.[@CIT7][@CIT8] There is not much literature on the subject. Most of the published studies investigate the hypothalamic pituitary-gonad axis of these patients only from an endocrine perspective.[@CIT9]--[@CIT11] Some studies examine the reproductive com plications that persons suffering from homozygous thalassemic may encounter; focusing on how these people perceive reproductive health within the frame of their disease and whether having thalassemia influences their reproductive behaviour.[@CIT12]--[@CIT16] Despite an increasing number of thalassemic women which decide to have a baby, at present there aren't studies which evaluates the pregnancy-related psychological conditions. Following recent discoveries in the psychology of thalassemic patients[@CIT17][@CIT18] a preliminary study was performed to investigate the psychological profile of thalassemic pregnant women, trying to make a comparison between psychological conditions in women affected by the disease and healthy women, focusing on major personality traits of both groups.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

The study was conducted between June 2005 and December 2008. Twenty consecutive thalassemic patients (average age: 32 years, range: 24-41), who were admitted at Hereditary Anaemia Center of the Department of Intern Medicine of the University of Milan, Policlinico Foundation IRCCS, were recruited. During June 2005 and December 2008 all thalassemic pregnant women were invited to participate in the study. The response rate was 100%. The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee, the inclusion criteria were being pregnant and affected by thalassemia major who followed regular blood-transfusion therapy. The study was explained to each person and they all signed an informed consent. The patients were assessed with two interviews: the first investigated the patient's personal history and collected her anamnesis in order to understand the reasons beneath the decision to have a baby. During the second one the tests for psychological profiling were administered to the patients. The control group consisted of 42 age-matched healthy pregnant volunteers. The characteristics of the patients are reported in [table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of 20 talassemic pregnant women and of 42 healthy pregnant volunteers

                                       Patient's Group     Control Group
  ------------------------------------ ------------------- -------------------
  Median Age (years)                   32 (range: 24-41)   30 (range: 28-40)
  Married or Cohabiting                17                  25
  Number of Married Years, Mean (SE)   8 (3,2)             7 (1,5)
  Education Middle School              12                  29
  High School                          8                   13

 {#sec2-1}

### Statistical Analysis Description {#sec3-1}

Data were statistically evaluated with the Chi square test and the Student's t test adjusted with a correction factor, as appropriate. The results were considered to be statistically significant by p \< 0.05; α and β were 5% and 95% respectively. Proportions were compared by using the Chi square test, whereas the means by using the Student's t test. All authors had full access to the data and take responsibility for its integrity and accuracy of the analysis. All authors have read and agreed to the manuscript as written.

### Interviews {#sec3-2}

The thalassemic women who accepted the psychological investigation were submitted to the first face-to-face interview not structured of introduction and anamnesis of the duration of about one hour. By the mean of this interview information was obtained about social relationships, job and motivations and expectations related to pregnancy, previous organic diseases, family, sexuality and significant events like traumas and affective losses. The second psychological analysis of the duration of about two hours was planned to proceed with psychic profiling of the thalassemic patients; the Rorschach's test was chosen because it can't be influenced by the rational consciousness of the patient,[@CIT19] the Symptom-check-list 90 revised and the STAI were chosen because they are short, they are validated in the local context, tools translated into local language and they are appropriate tests for patients with chronic disease.[@CIT20][@CIT21] As far as test psychometric properties are concerned, the Rorschach's test is the projective examination, whereas the other tests are consisting of self-reporting inventory.[@CIT22][@CIT23] The Cronbach's alpha value is 0.86 for STAI and 0.82 for SCL-90-R. The interviews have been conducted by a psychologist (GM).

### The Rorschach's Test {#sec3-3}

The Rorschach's test is a projective personality assessment based on the client's reactions to a series of 10 inkblot pictures. It is the most widely used projective psychological test. The Rorschach's test is used in the assessment of personality structure and identification of emotional troubles and mental disorders. It is based on the principle that when patients are stimulated with neutral and ambiguous images, they will respond projecting their own personality in order to interpret them, thus revealing a variety of unconscious conflicts and motivations. The Rorschach's test is used to elicit information about the structure and dynamics of an individual functioning personality. The test provides information about a person's thought processes, perceptions, motivations and attitude towards the environment and it can detect internal and external pressures and conflicts as well as illogical or psychotic thought patterns. The Rorschach's test is administered using 10 cards, each containing a complicated inkblot pattern; five cards in black and grey, two in black and red, and three in various pastel colours. Patients look at the cards one at a time and describe what they see in each inkblot. They are instructed to look at the shape, the colour and the shading of the inkblots. After the person has viewed all 10 cards, the examiner usually goes back over the responses for additional information. The person may be asked to clarify some responses or to describe which features of each inkblot prompted the responses. There isn't a right response to an inkblot, although there are common responses to some of the cards. Despite several critics the Rorschach's test is considered an adequate instrument in psychological diagnosis and in the study of unconscious personality profile.

### The Symptom-Check-List 90 Revised (SCL-90-R) {#sec3-4}

The SCL-90-R is a multidimensional self-reporting symptom inventory consisting of 90 items each measured on a 5-point scale of distress from "not at all = 0" to "extremely = 4". The SCL-90-R quantifies psychopathology in terms of nine primary symptom constructs: Somatisation (SOM), Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (DOC), Interpersonal Sensitivity (IS), Depression (DEP), Anxiety (ANX), Paranoid Ideation (PAR), Hostility (HOS), Phobic Anxiety (PHOB) and Psychotics (PSY). Moreover, 3 global indices of distress, the global severity index (GSI), the positive syndrome distress index (PSDI) and the positive symptom total (PST), reflect respectively the current level or depth of the disorder, the response style ("growing" or "lessening") and the number of symptoms reported as positive.

### State and Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) {#sec3-5}

The State and Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) is the definitive instrument for measuring anxiety in adults. The STAI clearly differentiates between the temporary condition of "state anxiety" and the more general and longstanding quality of "trait anxiety". The STAI is a 20-item self-report form that is a reliable and well-validated measure of acute anxiety. The essential qualities evaluated by the STAI scale are feelings of apprehension, tension, nervousness, and worry. Scores on the STAI scale in crease in response to physical danger and psychological stress, and decrease as a result of relaxation training. On the STAI scale, consistent with the trait anxiety construct, psychoneurotic and depressed patients generally have high scores. Average scores on the STAI vary with age and gender. If the score is more than 40 the trait of anxiety is pathologic; if it is less than 40, the trait of anxiety is normal.[@CIT24]

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The responses to the Rorschach's test are reported in [figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The principal personality traits which appear from the test are narcissism and sexual traumas. Narcissism emerges from the high number of Rorschach's responses in which the patient saw reflexes or mirrored images. Rorschach's test is composed by a Sexuality card (number VI); thalassemic women often showed a rejection in front of this card or else the response time increased considerably and then the patient said that she didn't see anything at all.

![Response to Rorschach's test in thalassemic women and in healthy control](JRMS-15-100-g001){#F0001}

Narcissism and sexual traumas are significantly higher in thalassemic women with respects to the control group (Chi square test, 90% vs. 5% for narcissism, 85% vs. 8% for sexual traumas, p \< 0,001). Then, considering the overall Rorschach's responses of thalassemic women, the prevalent characteristics may be summarized as follow: reduced number of responses, predominance of global responses, few responses of movement, many responses of anatomic parts of body, few responses determined by colour and hard control on the emotional life. The thalassemic patient faces this situation with similar defensive reactions that she usually exhibits relating to her own difficulties in life. Therefore, the Rorschach's test and the clinical interview resulted very helpful to study deep psychological attitudes of the patients. The defensive and compensative value of somatic alterations against the latent risk of a disunion bent of ego would be confirmed by the existence of a phantasms-based forced life, able to create an excess of somatic phantasms of determined somatic images. These images may be documented by the mean of the inkblot pictures of the Rorschach's test with an enormous number of anatomic interpretations, considering the representation of internal organs. The thalassemic patients have often red shock and refusal for the sixth inkblot picture. Aside sexual traumas, another evident characteristic shown by this study were narcissism as a fundamental personality trait; in fact the thalassemic women often see reflected mirror images.

These attitudes are expressed as omnipotent and oppositional behaviour. These patterns of challenging the nature hide an attempt to deny their own condition of illness and a defence from disease-related anxieties. Becoming pregnant is a way to feel as their peers; to feel normal and recovered. Therefore, pregnancy seems to have a therapeutic function. It doesn't surprise that from the results of the Rorschach's test arise narcissistic aspects and sexual traumas as principal personality traits.

During the first interview thalassemic women explained that they desired a baby because it was like a sort of challenge, a way to feel similar to normal women, to feel recovered by thalassemia and, in this way, overcome their main limit. On the contrary, for control group pregnancy is a way to be more women and to develop their own maternal role.

The percent of anxiety and depression observed with the SCL-90-R in study group was significantly higher than in control group (45% vs. 3%, p \< 0.001, mean and SD values are 1.65 ± 0.15 vs. 0.43 ± 0.18 for anxiety; 55% vs. 12%, p \< 0.001, mean and SD values are 1.76 ± 0.18 vs. 0.85 ± 0.25 for depression,[Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover the score observed with the STAI shows that the trait of anxiety differed significantly (87% vs. 42%, p \< 0.05, mean and SD values are 33 ± 0.8 vs. 22 ± 0.2, [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) between thalassemic pregnant women and the control group, even though the score values aren't pathologic in neither group. The Chi square test and the Student's t test adjusted with a correction factor was used, as appropriate. The score from STAI does not lead to a pathological anxiety condition but to an anxious personality side. The latter is a permanent condition of the personality while the former is transitory.

![Score to SCL-90-R in thalassemic women and healthy group](JRMS-15-100-g002){#F0002}

![Score to STAI in thalassemic women and in healthy group](JRMS-15-100-g003){#F0003}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The thalassemic women personality seems to be marked by anxiety and depression, in addition to narcissistic features and sexual trauma. Studies on this topic put in evidence the same psychopathologic disorders, without highlighting the patients' personality structure.[@CIT17][@CIT25]--[@CIT29]

The difficulties that thalassemic women encounter in order to become pregnant and the emotional burdens related to the many failed attempts of insemination and to the constant need of medical assistance[@CIT30][@CIT31] made us wander what pushes these women to try to have a baby.[@CIT32] Anyway, the value of a good reproductive and sexual life is increasingly acknowledged by the population, aside from the presence or absence of chronic diseases. Traditionally, adults with chronic illnesses have been considered asexual.[@CIT26] Yet it is also acknowledged that reproductive health and sexuality are a major step in development through adolescence into adult life; influencing identity, self-esteem, social roles, and family planning. Young adults with thalassemia face the common sexual and reproductive issues, but they also have to deal with specific complications related to their disease and its treatment. These complications essentially arise from the chronic nature of the condition, the complexity of its treatment, and the prevalence of hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism.[@CIT7][@CIT33][@CIT34] For this reason, thalassemic patients who decide to bear a child have to undergo many insemination attempts: in the analyzed sample the average number of attempts was 5.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

The multidisciplinary approach to treatment in patients suffering of thalassemia involves many professionals from different fields and encourages patients to take responsibility for their health and to acknowledge the holistic needs which they have as individuals. Although the present study provides some insights into the reproductive health experience of persons with homozygous thalassemia, further works are required. Areas of concern are education and employment experiences and aspirations, relationship experiences, and management of the patient's fears and anxieties. Further studies are needed to provide substantial direction for future health care workers who have to deal with counselling such patients. To study pregnancy effects on thalassemic women and correlate the psychological status with neuroendocrine parameters will be the purpose of the future investigations. According to the recent discoveries of psychoneuroendocrinoimmunology (PNEI) showing the relation between psychological status and biological function mediated by the immune system, the evaluation of the psychological life will have to be included within the regular clinical investigations on thalassemic pregnant women.

The results of this first investigation could suggest that the therapeutic program which thalassemic women undergo to become pregnant should be integrated with a regular psychological therapy. Moreover the evaluation of the effects of pregnancy on the thalassemic disease will be the aim of future psychological investigations. The limit of this study is to analyze just thalassemic women because it doesn't consider other pathologies. So the results can't be extended to other pathologies different from thalassemic. Moreover, the low number of patients did not allow to draw defined conclusions. So, further studies will be required to establish the relation between pregnancy and psychological profile in thalassemic patients.

At the moment there are no studies evaluating psychologically aspects of pregnancy in thalassemic patients, since till few years ago their life expectance was very short. Previous studies just demonstrated the difficulty in pregnancy management in these women but didn't consider the psychological status.

According to this study's goals it can be affirmed that pregnancy in thalassemic patients often has a therapeutic value; it is perceived as a way to heal deep psychical wounds associated to experiences of distress and diversity from other women. Although these women suffer from anxiety and depression more frequently than healthy women do (see the SCL-90-R results), the key issue is that they undergo a hard path filled with emotional and physical burdens in order to be pregnant just to fix such aspects of themselves that they perceive unhealthy and eventually feel healthy and like other women. Furthermore, STAI shows that anxiety noticed in thalassemic women is really a point of their personality, as previous studies have already demonstrated. Therefore at the base of their personality there are clear narcissistic traits and sexual traumas.
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